
SAYS ‘GO TO JAIL
IF NECESSARY*

Farm Head Advises Strong
Measures to Get Justice.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25.—Asserting
tbnt he understood “that Federal agents
are already going over Kansas, lowa
and other States trying to get evidence
necessary to the indictment of men who
are asking farmers to hold their crops,”

Charles 8. Barrett, president of the Na-
tional Farmers’ Union, through a state-
ment Issued today appealed to members
of his organization to stand together
find not sell their products at present
“ruinously low prices.”

“Show that you have the moral eour-
*ge to go to jail if necessary," Mr. Bar-
rett advised members of the Farmers'
Union. “The word seems to have been
passed around that farmers were to be
tangbt a lesson—they were getting trou-
blesome.”

The farmers’ answer to claims of over
production. Mr. Barrett said, should bo:

“We will simply lessen production.
From eTery part of the country comes
the promise that thl9 policy should be
adhered to until the country wakes up
to the fact that It must either go on
short rations or pay you wages high
enough to live on.”

F.fTorts of the farmers tovgard coopera-
tion. Mr. Barrett said, had met with
strong opposition from the first. He
charged that "deliberate efforts” had
been made to prevent them from buying
collectively.

“For seven long, weary years,” the
Farmers' Union President added, "the
farmers of this country had placed over
them a secretary of agriculture not In
real sympathy with and with little un
derstandlng of the needs of agriculture,
and who now as secretary of another
department is being used apparently as
a willing and eager tool to enforce de-
flation of farm products.”

French Say Money
Used for Propaganda

PARIS. Nov. 25.—Most of the 200.000,000
francs in gold paid monthly to Germany

by France, under the Spa coal agreement,
since last July has been diverted to
propaganda purposes and to pay British
creditors, according to information re-
ceived in French official circles.

These payments, made in return for de-
liveries of promised coal, It was agreed
by Germany, would be used to buy food
to ameliorate the condition of the coal
miners so that they could be physically
able to maintain the output, and also to
buy raw materials.

It is asserted, however, that this money
has been used for propaganda abroad,
and a large part of It has been paid
through the British clearing-house In
Berlin for eventual delivery to Germany's
British creditors.

Mary Garden Billed
in Civic Music Series

Afternoon of Dec. 12
Prima Donna of Chicago Opera

Association Attraction at
Second Sunday Concert.

Mary Garden, prima donna of the Chi-
cago Opera Association, will appear in
the second Sunday afternoon concert in
the Civic Music Series at the Murat,
Sunday afternoon. Dec. 12.
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MARY GARDEN.
It was In the Richard Strauss opera

“Salome" that Mary Garden startled thg
musical world by both singing and danc-
ing in the opera.

Until the very night of the opening
performance people doubted the trufh of

the widely-advertised announcement that
Miss Garden would dance the difficult
and bewildering “Dance of the Seven
Veils.” In one performance of “Salome.’’
given dur'ng the regime of Heinrich Con-
reid at the Metropolitan Opera House,
and during the various productions of the
Straussian chef and oeuvre in certain opera
houses of the continent, the various
prima donnas to whom the role "Salome”
had been entrusted, never dreamed of
doing more than struggling with the al-
most insuperable difficulties of Its vocal
and histrionic essentials. Invariably they
left the tounds of the taxing dance to
the Prima Ballerina.

But Miss Garden is not a woman to
be daunted by difficulties or to do things
by halves. She snapped her fingers at
the counsellors who would have kept
her from experimenting even with the
dance, and having resolved on its per-
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Don’t wait till the last minute to do your shopping. Do it tomorrow at Rite’s, and Rite will be glad to lay away any article until later.
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formance, concentrated upon acquisition
all her patience and energies.

The world knows the tale of how
easily she accomplished a feat impos-
sible of consummation by any of the
operatic “salomes” preceding her. To
Mary Garden it was a necessary part of
the role, and In her hands it seemed a
Bagatelle.

In her Indianapolis concert Miss Gar-
den will be assisted by Gutia Casinl,
Russian cellist, and Isaac Van Grove,
pianist.

Harding’s Plurality
• in Illinois 890,085

CHICAGO, Nov. 26. —President-elect
Harding's plurality over Governor James

M. Cox in Illinois, was £60,085, accord-

ing to complete official figures announced
today. Senator Harding's total vote In

Illinois was 1,424,480 to $534,395 for Cox.
William B. McKinley was elected

United States Senator by 827,036 votos,
the count standing 1,381,864 for McKinley

ami 554,858 for Teter A. Waller.

Governor-elect Ren Small received 1,-
212,073 votes and James Hamilton Lewis,
728.231 votes, giving Small a plurality
of 514,842.

“They WORK
while you sleep"

fotS
You are bilious, constipated, headachy,

full of cold, unstrung. Your meal* don't
lit—breath is bad. skin sallow. Take one \
nr two Cascarets tonight for your iiver j
and bowels and wake up clear, rosy and
cheerful. No griping—no inconvenience
Children love Cascareta, too. 10, 25, 50
■'•cts.—Advertisement.
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Today’s Biggest Hits in
Player Piano Rolls Are

Here at Carlin’s

Q. R. S. Rolls
Tired of Me $1.25
Whispering $1.25
Feather Your Nest .. ,$1.25
Tripoli $1.25
The Love Nest $1.25
I’d Love to Fall Asleep

and Wake Up in My
Mammy’s Anns ..,$1.25

Tell Me Little Gypsy. .$1.25
Waitin’For Me $1.25
Avalon $1.25
As the Years Go Drift-

ing By .... $1.25

Choose Any of These Tate
Hits at Indiana s Most
Comp lete Music Store.

Qpjjjj “Stylish Stouts—Our Specialty” OPEN ’

SATURDAY SATURDAY

COR, WASHINGTON and ALABAMA

SATURDAY
We are going to offer Hundreds of Coats at prices
that should bring every woman in Indianapolis who
needs a Coat to this store Tomorrow.

Think of it! In this sale you can buy
a really good all-u:ool Winter Coat
at $16.95. Values up to $29.75 !
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collar, cuffs and bottom, inf yT
black raccoon collars, light r
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squirrel collars, plain deep cape
collars; many styles; every one ffo Ms f ! C \
silk lined \sas&r fa •?

Entire Stock of Fall and Winter
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71 Values to S3O jSMJB
Stout Coats Stout Suits

SILK PLUSH CLOTH COATS I All-wool serge suits, full j Fine tailored suits with
Several styles In all-wool llne d and braid trimmed. silk linings for the par-

°ahftwlUor ™< ke col cloth coats. Some full Several styles to choose tlcular stylish stout worn-

far full‘lined. Several \Uxe<l. These are long full fr °nn These are made an. The materials are
styles, long coats with coflts made especially for especially for the stout fine velours, French

Tnd loose b£*kP ’ models stylish stout women. Sl.es 42% to serges, yaiamas, trlcotines,

S?*es t° M- Sizes to 56 54% oxfords and broadcloths.

$62,50 Values S3O Values $42.50 Values $67.50 Values

$42-10 *27=
“Style, Without Extravagance”

SWEATERS /*s**%, Waists
Slightly Soiled M V% Georgette and Crepe

All wool; all colors, 7s?'*'A de < bines,

all styles, all sizes— 1 All colors, all styles;

/la jfl m Jfera sizes to 44—

$2.98 Icon.WASHINGTON X ALABAMA s2’9B
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